A 65 year old man was transferred to our cath lab for primary PCI about two hours after the onset of pain in the context of acute, anterior myocardial infarction. Thrombus aspiration of the proximal LAD and balloon angioplasty with a DES implantation were performed. After a few days, although the patient was under treatment with unfractioned heparin, he sustained a transient ischemic attack. The echocardiographic study revealed a large, mobile, protruding thrombus in the apex. Four days later, the patient complained of mild abdominal pain with a gradual deterioration. Abdominal CT scan revealed embolism of the superior mesenteric artery and urgent embolectomy was scheduled.
Introduction
Thrombus formation constitutes a mechanical complication of anterior myocardial infarctions. Large and mobile thrombi of the left ventricle tend to embolize to the systemic circulation. Early reperfusion of the occluded artery through thrombolysis or percutaneous coronary interventions has significantly reduced the incidence of this specific complication. We herein present an interesting case of a 65 year old man with recurrent thromboembolic events after successful primary PTCA, while on optimal anti-platelet and anticoagulant treatment.
Case presentation
A 65 year old Caucasian male with a family history of cardiovascular disease and primary hypertension under treatment experienced an episode of acute chest pain which awakened him. Initially, he was referred to a hospital with no availability for catheterization, where an acute, anterior myocardial infarction was diagnosed. Aspirin 325 mg, clopidogrel 600 mg and enoxaparin 60 mg were administered and the patient was transferred to our department for primary PCI about two hours after the onset of pain.
On admission, he had borderline arterial pressure of 90/60 mmHg and slight dyspnoea (SaO 2 =92% on nasal oxygen supply). Biochemical investigations showed elevated troponin levels and a slight increase of serum creatinine. The patient underwent coronary arteriography which demonstrated subtotal occlusion of the left anterior descending (LAD) artery with the presence of thrombus in the proximal segment (Figure 1(a) ). Another stenosis (>80%) in the mid portion of the circumflex artery was also revealed, while the right coronary artery was intact. Thrombus aspiration and balloon angioplasty with a DES implantation in LAD was subsequently undertaken ( Figure  1(b) ). The reperfusion of the non-culprit lesion of the circumflex artery was briefly postponed in anticipation of the patient's condition stabilization.
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Administration of a GPI IIb/IIIa agent and dual antiplatelet regimen was initiated immediately after angioplasty. Initial echocardiographic examination showed depressed left ventricular systolic function with akinesia of the apex and hypokinesia of the anterior wall. On the fifth day, a large, mobile apical thrombus protruding into the left ventricle (Figure 2 (a) and supplementary material Video 1) was revealed. Unfractioned heparin was initiated for thromboembolic prophylaxis with a target aPTT 2.5-3 times control.
On the seventh day of hospitalization, although in a clinical and haemodynamic stable condition, the patient experienced an episode of transient ischemic attack (TIA) with aphasia. The brain CT scan performed was negative for cerebral haemorrhage or infarction. Administration of oral anticoagulants was initiated on the following day with a target INR between 2 and 2.5.
Four days later, the patient complained of mild postprandial abdominal pain, which became deteriorating in the next hours. Upon clinical examination the abdomen appeared mildly tender at palpation. Echocardiographic assessment demonstrated the absence of the mobile part of thrombus, thus rendering the suspicion of embolism in the abdomen extremely high (Figure 2 (b) and supplementary material Video 2). Therefore, the patient underwent an abdominal CT scan angiography, which revealed embolism of the superior mesenteric artery. Urgent embolectomy and enterectomy were performed.
Meanwhile, biochemical investigations for thrombophilia were positive for heterozygous prothrombin G20210A mutation. On the other hand, antithrombin III, protein C and S, Factors V, as well as antiphospholid antibodies were within normal range. The patient was discharged three weeks later, in a stable condition, on oral anticoagulation therapy.
Discussion
This is a case of great clinical importance regarding multiple thromboembolic events in a patient after PCI, who was under optimal anticoagulation and anti-platelet treatment. In the modern reperfusion era, emphasis is given on dual anti-platelet treatment, which, however, has no impact on the coagulation mechanism. Furthermore, serial echocardiographic examinations were the mainstay of clinical decision making, since echocardiography is the method of choice for the assessment of myocardial infarction complications, including thrombi. 1 The incidence of left ventricular (LV) thrombus after acute myocardial infarction was reported as up to 60% before the reperfusion era. 2 Most thrombi develop within the first week after myocardial infarction and are located in the apex, the main predisposing factors being large, anterior infarctions with low ejection fraction. 3 Although little evidence exists regarding the incidence of LV thrombi after successful primary angioplasty, there is a tendency for decrease in LV thrombus formation. 4 The frequency of embolic events, apart from the presence of thrombus, depends also on the thrombus morphology, such as mobility or protrusion into the ventricle, thus increasing the rate of emboli from 10% in the non-mobile to 55% in the mobile thrombi. 5 The treatment of LV thrombus consists of intravenous heparin infusion followed by oral anticoagulants. Surgical removal has been reported in a few cases only. 6 The extent to which a thrombophilic profile may be involved in the sequence of thromboembolic events is another issue to be resolved. The thrombophilia test was positive for heterozygous prothrombin G20210 mutation, a finding that might, possibly, explain the cascade of thromboembolic events in this patient, who was under optimal anticoagulation treatment. Although G20210A mutation has been related with increased risk of coronary artery disease in women, 7 the general consensus is that it is associated with increased risk of deep vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism rather than risk of myocardial infarction or stroke. 8 In addition, acute embolic occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery (AOSMA) is an uncommon condition with high mortality rate. Its main characteristic is non-specific initial clinical presentation, which may delay the diagnosis of this condition. 9 Indeed, in our case report it was the absence of the mobile part of the thrombus during the echo evaluation that increased the suspicion of mesenteric embolism (supplementary material Video 2), despite meticulous surgical evaluation.
Conclusions
The risk of LV thrombus formation after acute myocardial infarction remains, even in the era of primary angioplasty, and is mainly associated with delayed reperfusion and low ejection fraction with akinetic apex. A possible thrombophilic profile might also participate in the cascade of thromboembolic events following myocardial infarction and thus should be thoroughly investigated. Embolism is very common when large, protruding thrombi are present and physicians should be alert in recognizing embolic events, even in uncommon sites such as the superior mesenteric artery, and treat them appropriately. The decision of surgical treatment of thrombi with high likelihood of embolism should be individualized and recommended based on both clinical and echocardiographic criteria (given also that an expert surgical team is available).
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